Revised Agenda

Climate Action Team
Public Health Workgroup
June 18, 2009
9:30 AM – 12:30 PM
Coastal Hearing Room, Cal/EPA Headquarters
1001 I Street, Sacramento, CA

9:30 – 9:40 Welcome/Introductions (DPH, ARB, Cal/EPA)

9:40 – 9:55 Overview of Climate Action Team and Public Health Workgroups* (DPH/ARB)
- Structure and roles
- CARB Board resolution

9:55 – 10:10 Brief overview of Public Health and Climate Change (DPH)

10:10 – 10:40 Brief overview of recent Public Health climate change activities (DPH plus other agencies)
- Vulnerability Assessment (inc. heat studies)
- Climate Mitigation
- Climate Adaptation Strategy
- Climate Change Health Indicators

10:40 – 10:50 Physical activity break

10:50 – 11:00 Schedule for development of AB 32 Scoping Plan Measures (ARB)

11:00 – 11:20 Review and discuss draft PH work group work plan
- Additions
- Priorities
- Implementation issues
- Partnerships and stakeholder engagement
- Charter for new Public Health Workgroup
11:20 – 12:00 Process and tools to identify impacted communities as required by AB 32 (ARB)

12:00 – 12:20 Open discussion – other issues

12:20 – 12:30 Meeting schedule – next meeting July 6, 2009

12:30 Adjourn

* There will be an opportunity for public comments following each agenda item.